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Thero in no subject lcforo tho people

of Nebraska today that is or should bo
so near tholr hoartB iih tho manner In
which tho Btato in shown to tho world at
tho great fair. Thoro novcr wan an ad-

vertising scheme of any sort, bo It a
pamphlet gotten tip by some interested

'railroad eorjiorntlon; a "Nebraska train
Biicli uh bus rolled over tho union to the
credit of tho state, and profit of a fow
interested citizens, nowBimper articles or
lectures, unit count renen as nuuiy ikii-pl- u

as tho exhibit inado by tho statu at
tho world's fair. Not only tho citizens
of other states, but of other, and many
other nations, will see and insiieot tho
Nebraska building, nnd hundreds of
thousands of thorn will, to gratify a curi-
osity never qulto satisfied from tho other
sources from which information can bo
Withered, cxamlno for thoutBolveB tho
exhibit for which tho 85,(XX impropria-
ted by tho legislature, is supM)sed to
hnvo been expended.

And what will they boo? A building
by many termed "ugly," and by a fow
more generoiiB -- or sarcastic,- - -- "nnltiuo.
At any rato a building severely plain u
fact which is brought into prominent
notice, surrounded as it is by tho imios
ing and artistic buildings of other states.

Much wiih said earlier in tho year, and
particularly by tho Omaha papers, alout
4'tho modest, unpretentious, but really
artistic Nebraska building," hut it must
bo remembered that an Omaha arehi'
tcct designed tho structure. However,
wo could perhatm forgot tho exterior, as
woBomotiinoBdoa plain fnco, if, upon
closer acquaintance wo found within
that which interested and delighted us,
but tho surprise utwn entering tho Ne-

braska building ib not bucU that it
causes tho visitor to forgot tho view
from tho outside. Hre, tho ieoplo of
onoof the tost states of tho union,
which produces for tho outside- world so
much of its daily siiBtonance, bo much
of that which is beautiful iib well ub
nnepMiirv. surrounded as wo are by
every necessity and many moro luxuries
than some of tho states of tho union,
mo represented 10 me wnoiu worm
by ii BtutTed buffalo; a few tables made
of cars of corn; (I wonder if BtrangerB
think corn Ib our solo diet?) ornament-
al (?) articles made of corn husks and
grasses, and tho primitive inventions ex-

hibited every year at tho Btato fair since
the origin of tho event.

Tho world was introduced to tho
Nebraska building on opening duy. to bo
received by our governor, surrounded by
a body guard of Indian, objects of as
raro curiosity in Nebraska as In many
other states of tho union.

To bo Biiro there are n fow very few-pie- ces

of lino wood curving, beautiful
drawn work and notable art work, but
they nro o few, that, wearied and tared
by tho uninteresting sights that greet
them upon tho first few stojis of their
tour of inspection, tho majority of visit-
ors turn nwuy before reaching anything
nf not... to visit other buildings where
the original inhabitants and animals
nearly or qulto extinct at tho present
time, are not exhibited and labeled "pro-
ducts of our state."

Many of our own peoplo who have re-

turned from Chicago, havo remarked
with feeling, 'The display made, instead
of being a credit, is a diBgruco to our
state."

No effort has been mado by thoso in
charge of tho exhibit to show to ad-

vantage, or otherwise, tho wonderful
and completo educational system for
which Nebraska js and should bo re-

nowned, although an attempt was mudo
by tho state superintendent of public
instruction, bo it said to his credit, to
obtain from Mr. Gumeau a very small
portion of tho sum appropriated for that
purism. This proved a failure and
strangers to the Btato may bo pardoned
for believing us still in tho benighted
and uncivilized condition of tho time
when tho stato was inhabited by Indians
nnd tho plains dotted with buffalo.

Tho commendable effort being made
by the citizens of Lincoln and friends of
the Y. M. o. A. to save to tho city a cred-
itable and ornamental public building
promises to bo successful. Tho building
has but recently been finished and is
u completo structure of its kind. It
would seem not only n pity, but almost
a disgrace, wore it to bo allowed to bo
shadowed by a debt that would cIobo Ub

doors to tho youth of tho city and state.
It furnishes u homo for homeless young
men, with varied and interesting uiuuse-mont-

and instruction. Tho member-
ship feo being so small a sum, and tho
only requirement in tho matter of rec-
ommendation, u good moral character,
it is within tho reuch of nearly ull young
men to enjoy the excellent reading room
and gymnasium, which tiro both very
complete.

The largo debt upon tho building lias
mado it necessary that contributions bo
generously made, and thoso who havo
tho interest of tho institution, as well as
tho reputation of tho city, at heart, havo
devised all sorts or means ot raising toe
required amount. Husinoss men have
promised profits on their sales for cor-tai- n

days. Soda fountain receipts have
been added, type-setter- s havo worked
with good results, and noarly all classes
of trade havo contributed to tho worthy
causo.

If tho vendor of tho lots ujion which
tho building stands wus generously in-

clined, a rebate of several thousand dol-

lars might bo made, which, aside from
helping out now, would bring the price
paid for them down nearer to what they
are actually worth, and what should
havo been paid at tho timo tho sale wus
made. Linn.

Hood's PillB are easy to take, easy in
action and sure in effect. '2T cents a box,

Special ladies' ico cream parlors have
boon opened over Urown's Royal Cafe,
1!U Nortli Tenth streot, whore tho most
delicious iceB und creams are served by
courteous and trained attendants. Pri-
vate dining rooms for small parties.

Never give a party or order ico cream,
ices or lunches until you have first seen
Mr. Hrown at tho Royal Cafe, 1124 North
Tenth street.

Husiness men that want u clean econo-
mical lunch at noon, inBtoud of going
home, will find a fine dinner at tho Cafe
Royal, l'il North Tenth street. Prices
from loo up.

Mrfl. McCluvo und Mrs. Ensmlnger,
fine dressmaking, ltL'18 0 streot.
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Interesting Exhibition for
World's Fair Visitor
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TO BE BEEN IN MACIIINEUV HALL.

Printing lntrs Which Print unit Fold
4S.000 Four-rag- e l'aptri Pr Hour The
Dally Columbian, thi Coninotlte l'ar,
Printed at the Fair Grounds An Old

Time Hello Printing Types.

WOULD' FAIB, Juno 23. Special.
Machinery U always attractive to tho pop
ular eye, but machinery thnt is In motion,
and Is performing tho function wldch it
wns Intended to perform, U doubly so.
Thcrcforcononeed not bo surprised to And
In whnt the exposition managers call the
palace of Mechanical Arta,but which in com-

mon parlauco is Machinery hall, vast crowds
of vlsltorsfrom early morn till Intentnlglit.
Tho peoplo cannot be blamed for flocking
hither. I rink tho assertion that nowhere,
at any time, did any one evor bco a display
of machinery equal to that to be found in
this vast building, which Is ono of the
most beautiful and impressive structures
on the grounds. It is like some modern
ized and industrial cathedral of Milan, and
tho work which goes on under its roof Is
tho highest type of tho religion of utility.
All the great englues nnd machines nro in-

teresting, but particularly no thoso which
are set to work, thoso which turn out the
goods and the wares Just as they do In the
great machine shops of the nations which
sent them here.

If we take a run through tho big hall
looking for machinery that Is at work w j
shall first of all, very properly, come In
contact with tho art preservative of all
its, the printing machines. There Is

something very fascinating about the array
of web perfecting presses here. In all
there are a dozen of them, I think, repre-
senting all leading American makers.
When we say tho American makers are
represented that Is as good ns saying that
the greatest presses of all the world are
here; for lngonious as our friends across
the sea are In many manufacturing lines,
this country has always taken tho lead in
printing machinery, and probably always
will. All the important Improvements in
this class ot machines during the lust fifty
years and in that time the art of news-
paper printing has been revolutionized
had their origin in this country.

One of the most perfect machines in the
world Is a fast printing press. It is not
very large, nor yet so very complicated,
considering what It does, but It performs
a wonderful lot of work. The head press-
man sees that the plates are properly at-
tached to the fast-flyin- g cylinders, that
the tapes are In order and everything
ready, and then he moves a lever. Behold
tho result. Almost without noise, with-
out bustle or coufuslon, without the touch
of human hands, 48,000 completed four-pag- e

papers roll out la an hour, printed,
folded, perfect. It Is not necessary for me
to describe the process to you. It Is enough
to tho machine holes

sheet theso
attached like

rapid the run
tho

presses for
uauy places.

titan is ono of printed here, and
it is also ono of most curious papers ot

world. It is composite paper, being
mado up of throe pages of matter prepared
by tho managers of exposition, is
to that extent an official Journal. The re-

maining five pages the first pages ot
tho Avo Eugllsh morning papers of Chicago

that This is done by each of the
papers sondlug down to the exposition a
cast of the stereotype page, while tho three

ma rnornsa press.
pages of the Columbian Itself put In
typo in one of tho newspaper offices and
Buiitheroin tho same way. Bo that by
purchasing copy of Daily Coiumblau
visitors get not only the official announce-
ments of day, but the of all
the dally morning of Chicago,
An odd looking newspaper it makes, sure
enough, art weaving

different ways with widely differing
statements of fact. Some contra-
dict day printed the day be-

fore, but here is a paper which often con-
tradicts on sixth page what It says on
its seventh, and rcafllnns the orlgluul
statement on its eighth. The afternoon
papers of Chicago, five in number, all print
editions In hail, each having its
own press here and supplying a
of who at once out selling
eonles to crowds.

Toe display Is creditable to
and

visitors seem never to tire watching the
presses turniug out their thousands

of papers. The press exhibit is hy long
odds tho most ever made. It
embraces not only newspaper presses but

for commercial work, some ot
these nro new and on princi-
ples but recently discovered. One press is
used all tho time for turning out litho-
graph pictures of scenes iu the exposition,

theso colored prints, really
qulto artistic, ready salo. A striking
contrast ono of perfecting
presses is afforded by the exhibit ot tho
first press used in New which
stauda by. It is an old wooden con-
trivance, was built by Thomas Draper
In Boston in 1742. That was ISO

and you expect much of ptvss
in those days. Tho old-tim- is

ablo turnout a fair quality work, und
a pressman stands by side all ink-
ing form on Its ancient bed with a
hand-rolle- r striking off of

j-- ,-

A little circular as fast as ho Ji able, Ta
circular rsadaas followsi

S Printed on aprefs 151 years old, :
: fly tho :

:CamplKHPrlntlngPrcfB&Mfg.Co.i

t World's Fair, Chicago, June 1

23, 1WU.

I Once I wnt young nnd fpry at
! any of my name. '
I Now 1 am old nnd flow, but I

get there Juft tho fame.
................ ....... .......

As fast ns ho takes theso sheets from the
ho hands them outtothocurJous, peo-

ple who surround the rullo of printing lu
tho old days, end thcroareitlwnysabout live
that's ns many outstretched hands ns there
are circulars to into

The peoplo nro fascinated by the print-
ing art. many ot It is something
almost uncanny. At any rate, It Is mys-

terious. I should Judge from watching
tho crowds that not ono person In ten on
an average lias over seen a press nt work,
and fewer still have ever printing
types in their hands. Hero not only
prcNici i a hundred kinds, but

mac'.ilnery that U very curious. A lit-

tle machine, no larger than a sowing ma-

chine, rattles nwny nt a steady pace, nnd
every rattle throws off a perfect, or nearly
perfect, type. It melts tho metal, casts it,
nnd turns It over to tho ilnlsl.ers. Girls sit
nt tables ltefore glittering piles of these

Jewels which tho world
with Incredible dexterity arrange them In
long lines, tho printing ends upward nnd
tho nicks outward. Theso long lines nro
then taken to the expert finisher, who
dresses them down in lathes aud typo
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Is examined under a microscope to see If It
Is perfect enough to bo permitted to go to
totuo newspaper office to print the day's

for your rending mine.
Type setting machines are a product of

tho past flvo or eight years. I reiiieinlier
at the Centennial exposition there
ono machine, and it was on
tho of throwing a matrix into
play that should cast sepa-
rately. I believe that machine was not a
commercial success. Now there nro sev-

eral successful machines.
They are operated much as a typewriter Is
operated, by a key-loar- In one .each
stroke of a key makes an In a
matrix, when a has been finished
that Is In typo-met- al and shoved

to take Its proper piuco in .me coiumn.
say paper is fed from a roll which

( q another are punched
contulns a about two miles long, and n a sheet ofpapvaaud holes mako
that tho plates nro to u pattern tho pattern sheet which you
cylinders which have a very rotary i (00 jn the looms, sheet lelng
motion. through a costing machine letters are

These are used the actual Individually cast and dropped into their
printing or newspapers, ine woiuin-- proper

tho papers
the

tho a

the and

nro

of day.

are

a the

the first pages
great papers

papers
what

Machinery
lurge corps

newsboys
the

whole Amerl-

mugio

thorough

presses

which are

the

Hampshire,
near

couldn't
still

the
and impressions

put them.

typo-makin- g

rule

Intelligence

but
typesetting
principle

letter

typesetting

Impression

out

stereotyped

My ine USO Ol tneso hdu umer
typesetting machines ono man is able to
do the work which three or four were re-

quired to do under tho old plan of picking
un letter after letter whilo standing nt the
ease. In other words, to set tho typo for

letter is a big day's work for ono man
under the old plan; under the now he
could set three or four such letters, or
from six to eight colums of matter. Type
setting machines are rapidly coming into
uso In this country Kurope, and the
International Typographical union, ine
highest organization of compositors, en-
courages use.

Next to the printing machines think
tho looms attraot moro attention than any
other process There is to the
layman something bo mysterious, so
unfathomable about loom that he
stands before It as it he were in the pres-

ence of a necromancer in steel and Iron.
I havo watched these machines by the
hour, without asking any questions, deter-
mined to study out for myself the princi-
ple on which they constructed. I
know no more about It now than did be-

fore, and shall have to acknowledge my-

self beaten and seek explanation the next
time go into Machinery halL They
weave figures qulto as readily as straight
goods, here you may sco an Adminis
tration DullUlug towel woven oeiore your
eyes, and buy it for 75 cents take
It home as a souvenir of tho exposition.
Better still, you may see a loom weavo
a beautiful handkerchief, bearing within
Its and warf a picture of the build-
ing in which you stand, u jxirtralt of Mrs.
Cleveland, Mr. Hurrison or of Columbus,
and they will take this to another loom
and embroider your name In it, and thus
make you a fitting anil worthy souvenir.

and almost any day one mayreod , Bo is this of figures that
mo same iiera os news written up iu uve one of the silk pieces here thuy place

and

ono they

its

go

find
with fast

a

to of
its

To

nro

aud
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each

and line
line

this
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here.

a

are
I

I

and

then

silk

both the words and inuslo ot the "Star
Spanided Banner," and it is almost as
perfect as If It were printed from type.

Here you may see all kinds of
woven, carpets and great art squares.
You may see, also, the whole process of
cotton spinning, from the raw cotton in
bales to the cloth or thread. One of the
most wonderful machines In the whole
display is tho apparatus which winds the

I finished thread upon the spools. It is a little
I machine, but see what it is capable of do--

Uig. iv.wiuusiMWJO mj jDnnui vurtmucanprcss builders nnd newspapers, , unon MCh pool-- no more, no less. When

and
constructed

and

years ago,

built

day,

press

them

had

little and

every

east

and

nutvcuMui

and

their

and

woop

fine

and

cloth
aud

it has done this it cuts the little silt which
you see in the rim ot every spool you buy,
draws tho thread therein, and then cuts
the thread. Now It is ready for more
world's to conquer. Dropping these eight

pools It feeds Itaeu eight empty spools,
puts them in place on the spindles, fills
them with thread exactly 900 yards again

and drops them. Thus it goes ou for
hours without the touch ot human hand.

There are so rnauy other interesting
processes here that tho visitor becomes al-

most tiewildorcd by the multiplicity of
charms. He may see paper boxes mado by
machinery, muy see eight rlblxina woven
at once, may see embroidery machines,
delicate and beautiful; and may see a tail-
or's cutter curve out pattern pieces for
men's garments from thirty thlckuessutof
cloth at every stroke. When you come to
tho exposition lie sure to see tho printing,
tho weuvlng, the spinning and other pro-
cesses in Machinery hall.

liODIUT GUAVK.

H19 START.

A Weird Snake Slnrjr That Happened tea
Verarlnu Clllien.

"I got my start lu a queer way," re-

marked a man of evident wealth as the
drummer lluUhcd n story,

"How wns thntr" Inquired tho drummer.
"Twcnty-flv- o years ngo," continued the

successful cttUen, "I was traveling with a
sideshow, and tho business went to pieces,
leaving mo its creditor for wages to the
amount of 100, nnd no assets hut the stock
in trade. This wns dlrlitat; and my share
was an anaconda about 18 foct long and ns
big nroitud as my Itody, It wasn't fat,
though, I think, for air wns about tho only
thing It had to live on for several wveksbc-for- e

thu failure. He thnt as It may, I took
the snake nnd started for St. Louis, where I
propositi to exhibit it, I hntl lilm In a Itox
in thu baggage car, and somehow he got
out and started through the train on nn ex-

ploring expedition.
"Just ns he wus crossing tho plntformsof

the second ntitl third conches the couplings
came loose, ami there's no telling wmii
would havo hnpeuud, for we were going
up n heavy mountain grade, If the snako
hadn't twisted himself around tho brake
rods and railing nnd hung on. It was a
big strain on him, but lie stuck.tu It, aud
I'm n Inwyer if ho didn't hold thnt train
together two miles nnd no doubt saved the
lives of all the passengers lu tho rear coach-
es. They thought so anyhow and made mo
up n purse of ttOO,"

The drummer coughed.
"Whnt became of the nuncondaf " he In-

quired casually.
"Ho gave mo my start," replied tho nar-

rator. " You see, the fl00 wasn't u drop In
the bucket, but when we got the snake Inoso
the strain on him hnd stretched him out 20
feet longer, and I went Into St. Louis wttli
a suake that no other exhibitor could hold
a cniidle to, and If you don't believe me I

can show you that snake stuffed and hung
up in my hall at Denver."

The drummer got up with tho air ot a
man who was uneasy.

"You ought to sell It for a telegraph
pole," he said reproachfully and went out.

Detroit Free Press.

Five O real Men.
An artist should consider facts about the

masters of his profession calmly and
thoughtfully Ho mar reach valuable con-

clusions about himself. A certain musical
composer of much talent nnd popularity
we will call him Smlthklns has a happy
appreciation of his own work.ashls friends
ail kuow.

So highly floes he estimate Smlthkius'
compositions that somo of his friends were
much startled the other day when he said
gravely, "Did you ever notice that the
names of all the great composers begin with
Mf"

"Ml" ejaculated his astonished audience.
"Yes, M," said the composer. "Mosart,

Mendelssohn, Meyerbeer, Mostkowskl and
Mel" Youth's Companion.

"Mo Hard Ftlug.M
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--Life.

Emily's Morrows.
Mr. Fondhusband, nn aged New York

widower, got married recently for the
fourth time, notwithstanding be has a
bouse full of grownup children. While
the marrlogo ceremony was being per-
formed, ono of the guests, hearing sobs In
the next room, asked ono of the children
what wus the matter.

"It's only Emily," wan the reply. "She
always howls when papa gets married
again." Texas Sifting.

Died m Natural neath.
"Didn't you tell me somo time ago that

you hnd Joined a society for the suppression
of slangf "

"Yea."
"Do you belong to It still V "
"Nop."
"Why notf"
"Society kicked the bucket." Pittsburg

Chronicle-Telegrap-

tlorrlblel
Algy (In Reginald's npartmentV Why,

Wegy, old chap, wherearo the new pajamas
you wcro going to wearf

Regy I had to send them wight back to
the tailor's.

Algy Deah, niel What was tho matter?
Regy Just fawncy. The twosers weren't

cweased. Clothier and Furnisher.

Where Did Wlfey EatT
"Wttu out of town, Gibbons?"
"No. Whyf"
"Well, I've seen you eating at the res-

taurants all the week, and I thought she
must bo away."

"Ob, uo, only the cook she's gone to the
seashore for a month." Detroit Tribune.

Mrs. Frontepew I don't see why our pas-
tor should be constantly urging upon the
congregation the necessity of loving ono an-
other.

Frontepew Huruphl Every marriage
ceremony he performs brings him at least
$5. Uuffulo Courier.

A Cruel Girl.
Mr. Sappy Miss Kmma says that I am

always trying togctiomethlngfornothtng.
She How did she come to say it? Had

you just proposed to her. Truth.

A Olve Away,
"When Frank proposed, did you let him

know thnt you loved hlmf"
"Yes, I gave myself away atones." Chi-

cago Inter Ocean.

The Hequlremvnl,
Cholly Aw, so she wild I could bo nn ex-

cellent conversationist it I hud a mtndf
Jack Jollllwy Yes, if you iiad n inlud.

New York Press.
AS HiMfruiin AAA

The World's Fair,
The Bovon wonders of tho world were

plnythlngH-a- nd dull ones nt that
when compared to tho Columbian Im-
position of 1803. All tho leaning lowers
and ruined pyramids and gigantic
bridges, and other ho called uuirvaln of
tho Old World, together, would'nt form
a spectacle one-tent- as Interesting us
what there's now to bo seen not a thous
ami miles away, Words cannot describe
it; but if you lake tho Hurlingtou
Route to Chicago you can see it for
yourself, Honnell, nt tho doiot, or

loinor.at Tenth ami O streets, will give
you full Information about trains ami
help make your journey pleasant ami
comfortable. Hxcutslou rates every
day.

Half Hales To Olevelnliil,
For tho benellt of thoso desiring to at

tend tho international conference of
Kpworth League at Cleveland, ()., Juno
-- Ho July U, the Haltlmoro am) Ohio R.
K. will sell tickets at low rato of ono fare
for the round trio. Tickets will bo on
sale at 11. A-- (). ntllees west of Pittsburgh
aud Hcllalre, ami at ticket oIIIcch of
principal railroads of the west Juno US

and It, and will bo valid for return jour-
ney until July il inclusive. Tho round
trip rato from Chicago will bo if 10. Pull
man sleeping car lUTommodatiouB may
Ito reserved, ami all desired information
may be secured umii application to L.
H. Allen, assistant general passenger
agent, Grand Central Station, Chicago.

t'lieiip llnli'M,

Denver, ono way 9 l".o()
Denver, round trlt ".0.00
Chicago, ono way 10.00
Chicago, round trip 111,70

St. IiuIh, ono way 10,0Ti

St. Louis, round trl IH.It)
For full particulars call at Union Pa-

cific ofllco, 1011 O street.
J. T. Mahtin, K. II. Sl.OHHON,

City Ticket Agt. Clou. Agt.

llxwitre ir Ointment fur Calnrrh that con-
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tho sense
of smell anil completely ilerango tho
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on proscrip-
tions from reliable physicians, as the
damage thoy will do is ten fold to tho
good you can tKwaihly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrli Cure manufactured by
R J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contulns
no mercury, and is taken internally, act
ing directly Uxn tho blood und mucous
surfaces of tho system. In buying Hall's
Catarrli Cure bo sure you got the genu-
ine. It is taken internally, and mado in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Teftimonials free.
CSTSold by Druggists, price 7fc. per
bottle.

Notice.
Tho undersigned hereby gives notice

that it will not bo resionsible for or pay
any debt Incurred by employes, except
those for which an order Is given per-
sonally signed by it. This rule is Imper-
ative.

CouitiKK Puiii.ihiiino Co.
Lincoln, Nob., May 1st, 1H0.I.

Chattel Mortgage Hale.
Notlcn Is hereby Rlren tlist by vlrtun of n

chnttel niortKnKo tinted tlm litis tiny of July.
IMC, nnd that tho lllh dny of October, IMK!, nnd
duly tiled In tho elllro of tho county clerk of
liitiiciintcr county, Nelir.jtlm lltli clny of July,
IMC. and executed hy (loo, llotlmm to Louis
I'nskii to secure tho payment of tho sum of
Thlrt)-tl- v Uollnrs, unit iiiniii which there is
now line the mini of thirty-IW- o dollars nnd in
teri'Hl at HI er cent. Ilefnult hiivinir been
undo In tho pimiicnt of tho mild mini nnd

now suit or oilier iiroceedliiKs at law luivinu
to recover said debt, therefore I

will sell tho property therein dencrllMd, viz I

ono black iniiro iniilo iiImiiiI S tears old, welulit
nlsiut NU hiiiiiiIs ono hlnck horse mule II
jenrn old and weliflit nlMiut KlOpoundn, nt pub-
lic miction to tho hiuhest bidder for ciodi, sale
totnko plnco nt tho corner of Ninth mid It
streets, Lincoln, Nebr., coinmeucliiu nt 10
o'clock p. in. on July tilth, IMO.

I.OCIS I'ohka,
Morlunueo,

Dated Lincoln, Neb., June 18, IMU. t.

JVOTHJK.
Ill the District Court of Lancaster county,

Nebriisku.
In the matter of the application of Kiiiinn

Wltte, administratrix of tho estate of John II,
Wltto deceased.

This causo caiiie on for henriiiu Umiii the pe-
tition of Kinnia Wltto, administratrix of tho
estato of John II. Wltto deceased, prnyitiu for n
Iicoimotosc111t llCMn tho v1I1hk of DoWilt,
Siiline count v. Nebr.. for tho iiavment of ilubts
allowed turn Just said estate nnd for the costs of
administration, there not im'Iiik sumcleiit Mr
sonal proMTty to pay said debts nnd expenses.

It Is therefor ordered that all Krsons Inter-
ested iu said estnto appear Irnforo mo on tho
'JMh tiny of July, ISKI, nt III o'clock a. in., or ns
si Hin thereafter ns council can Imi heard In show
cause why a license should not 1st Krnnted to
said administratrix to sell tho nlsiro descrtls--
real estate of the ns shall Imi neces-
sary to Jill) said debts mid expenses,

Dntod tills l'Jtli tiny of Juno, 1MCI.
('HAS. L. 1 1 MX.

Judtfo of tho District Court.

o I I
SUM)AY, JULY a:,.

Excursions from all Miutu. Grand
treat for thu weary. (Irand jierformance

tight roe, gymnastics and other

SMcial trains via Hurlingtou doot ut
1 :00, ".:.')0, .'h'tO and 5:00 p. m. Hoturniug

1 --HO, 3:00, 4:00, 0:00 nnd 8:30 p. in.

Real Estate Loans
On farms in Knsteru Nchrnskn mid improved

property in Lincoln, for n term ot car,

loOWiiST CURRENT RATES.

R, E. AND J. MOORE.
HlCHVItDS 1ILOCK.

Comer Klerenth and O Streets, Lincoln.

QpriU
Qtr Tuition I Fall term, iu neen dllTereut

liUl tollmen. Old) liiuli Kraile Independent
Normal lu the utate. The Fluent HuihliiiKu,
K)ulpme ut, ami Ahleat Normal Facility. No
experiment, but an entahllnhetl miiiiiiKeiiieiit. Ill
conre,lCi teacher and lecturer, A IhenchiHil
for thu muMe. Write for catalogue.

K. It. SIZI-It- , Mr. Lincoln, Neb,

07' 5sts

SBBBBHSL ' SsSSBBaSaSF

Jsf" V 'r"BWar

JvllBafafa.v ''al6BBBlSPalBBBBBlSBHL

vrvolBKrSsPasWMffL uvHbVJHbbsSBbbss'
Mrs. Ammndm FmttUy

For many yssrs an esteemed communicant el
Trinity Kplaeopsl church, Newburgh, N, T
nlwsyi savi "ThaNlt " to Hood's

Hlis suffered for vrsrs from Krat saat
ami njcraf mi sorri on tier (see, hrad an
run, niAkluK tier ileal nenrly a year, anil nflect-In-a

her light. To tho turutWs ot lior friends

Hoo.d's Sarsaparilla
Has effected a cure nnd she enn now tioarsn4
ire well as ever. For full particulAr of her
caio seaif In C I, Moon A Co., Lowell, Man.

HOOD'B PILLS tianit nut, n4 are pet.
(eel In condition, proportion ami appearance.

The Indies of Lincoln cannot

afford to neglect to visit our store

week, as wc slinll place our entire

stock on sale at

PER CI OFF.

Our goods are nil marked In plain

figures nnd our reputation for giv-

ing ns we advertise Is enough to

assure you that you will buy $1 .00

worth of goods (or 75 cents.

J.D. MHi

1030 O STREET.

$2.65
VIIT4 BUY

Ioi-clti"-
,

1"t.lOICla'- - nracl
"VVccl ii acln".

BOYS' SUITS

In ninule and double brcanted flue cos-time- r,

choke new ntyle, worth at reg-

ular price $:i.M), $i.(M and $l.r0. Nine

different jHintcrnti to ticket from, at

For Next Three Days Only,

AT THE

COR.

8IFF

$2.65,

OAND10THSTS

M H
FROM $2.60 TO S4.50.

Lincoln Stiff Hat Factory
N W COU. TWUIFTH AND O KTS.

Old Hat WiH.'krd, Cleaned, Dyed and
tnade a (ooil a new. All kind

of liepair Work done.

r J 25 NORTH JiLNJitSJJEEJCt.

9


